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Here’s Barry on his very first horse
ride. He just loved it. Clearly the
horse (and the billy goat by the looks
of it) loved
him too!

Alisa’s been
taking part in what’s called an

“Impact Story” with Bronwyn. Here’s a
snap-shot of Alisa at her job at Duart House.
Check out the yummy scones!

Aren’t these guys below
just the cutest???
Jane,
Karen, Susan and Danielle
made these little cuties out
of icing.

The volunteers got a little
thank-you gift when they
showed up for their
meeting…
(card says: “Donut know
what we would do without you… THANKS!!”)
I think everyone would
agree how valuable our
volunteers are to us
all.
DRC was one of the finalists in the Tamatea Z Service
Station’s “Good in the Hood” community funding initiative they run each year.
We were up against some big guns: Child Cancer;
Heart Foundation and Salvation Army. We received
lots of votes and came 3rd in the running earning us
$829!!!
Photo is Racheal and Shona from Z with Maui and Ali.
A BIG “Thank You” to the TP guys who went to Z in the
month of May to ‘encourage’ shoppers to cast their
vote in our favour.
Well done Maui, William and Peter!! You were polite
gentlemen and we are very proud of you for doing
this.

Lots more room for the cars
Lots more room to hang the
washing out
Deeper planter boxes
Much appreciated

Beth and
Graeme
enjoy a lesson in rap
when they
went to the
Sounds
in the
Square
event

So,...is Malcolm
trying out a new
hair-do to see if
he would suit
dreadlocks…?
Nice bucket list
by the way
Malcolm!

Geoffrey gives Karen a
big hug

Not only did they rap, but they also
did some break dancing too! You go
guys!

